
Time? W. :26H; H. :51: K.-1:16; mIU. 1:42. «Oood start. Won easily. -.second and third drir
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jHow any man may quickly cure himself
after years of suffering from sexual weak-
ness.- lost \vitality,1nightly?losses;; varico-
cele. etc.", and enlarge small Iweak organs |
to, full size, and vlgor> Simply send" your,
name and address to[.Dr.aL. ,W."-Knapp,"
1373 Hull Bldg, Detroit.,Mich.; and he will
gladlyisend the.free. receipt with'full'di-
rections so that any man may easily cure
himself at home. This 1« certainly a most
generous offer..and the following extracts,
taken from his daily mail show what men
think of his generosity: r ¦.:

";?,- --Jv;::*-;;
i-i"Dear

'
Sir: % Please .: accept ?my sincere

thanks -for;yours ;of >'recent :date. >I'have
given your treatment a thorough test and
tha benefit has tbeen 1extraordinary. Ik

rAPP, M.D.. -,; . I--.
'

has completely, braced me uo.;-1am Justas vigorous as 'when «. boy andIyouIcan-
not realize how happy Iam." "¦> ¦ ,
;? "Dear Sir: '-Your,method worked beau-
tifully.-Results were exactly what Ineed-
ed.?. Strength and vigor have »completely
returned and enlargement lis entirely

-
sat-

isfactory."i ? '"« .i'»: . . .
-?'.'Dear. Sir:? Yoursiwas ireceived and Ihad '

no trouble in|making use .of the re-
ceipt as idirected iand;can ? truthfully? say
it:is as boon 1to.weak men. x1 am ? greatly
improved in size.- strength and vigor."

? <?¦ All? correspondence *is strictly-
confiden-tial, mailed in plain sealed envelope. Thereceipt itsIfree sjfor^ theIaskln j,1and he

wants every man to hava It. ¦. ??-

tt Almost ready to blow up
£ Shag Rock! A description of

the preparatory work alone is~*
highly interesting, but doubly I

0 so when told by a young
woman

"
who went down in a

8 "diving suit in the ? dangerous
& waters of the bay that rush
O around the base of the rock,
0 and made a personal inspec-
O tion of the operations. See the
33 front page of.next Sunday's
3 CalL .

California limited
7 Santa Fe Route

PARKER DEFEATS DALY.

Denver Pugilist Scores a Knock-Out
in the Second Round.

DENVER, March 23.? Kid Parker of
Denver knocked out Wilmington Jack
Daly In the second round of what was to
have been a ten-round go before the Colo-
rado Athletic Association to-night. George
Slier of Chicago refereed the bout. Three
thousand persons witnessed It. The bet-
ting at the ringside was 10 to 6 In favor
of the Kid, and a large amount of money
was offered at these odds. Aconsiderable
amount changed hands.

The first round was tame. In the
'
sec-

ond Daly opened with a stiff left Jab -to

RAILROAD TRAVEI* ?
- \

GALIFORNM NORTHVESTERN fiY.m
1 UH3SSE3B3

SAN FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFM
RAILWAY COMPANY.

"

Tlburon Ferry, poet of Market st>>

BAN FRANCISCO TO BAN RAFAEU
WEEK DAYS?7:3O. »:00. 11:00 a. m.: U:Zi.

1:30 6:10, 6:30 p.-;m.. Thursdays ?Extra trip
at 11:30 ¦d. m. Saturday*? Extra, trips at l:st
and 11:30 p.m.

- -. ¦? ... .».:?
SUNDAYS? B:OO. 9:30, 11:00 a. m.; I^o, 8:30.

1:00, 6:JO p. m. . . :-.-«:'.
SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO.

WEEK DAYS-6:10. 7:50, »:»,.11:10 a. m.: IJ:4S,
1:40. 5:10 p. m. Saturdays? Extra trips at
1:66 and 6:35 p. m. . . '

SUNDAYS? B:IO. 9:40, 11:10 s_ m.;1:40. 3:49. 5:05.6:25 D. m
Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Parksome schedule as above. ¦

Said He Was Robbed.
g Some nights|ago Frank .Martin, who |is
regarded by the pblicVas a' bad character,
insulted a man- named John Cotter on
East street. Cotter resented the insult
and;gave Martin a severe beating. Last
evening Martin claimed that during the
difficulty he had been :robbed of $SO, and
charged Cotter with the crime. The lat-
ter was arrested and charged with rob-
bery at the Harbor Police Station.

Three Houses Burned
¦

:A.-flre at ;12:20. yesterday morning, de-
stroyed the two-story frame building No.
217 Twenty-seventh" street, occupied as; a
French 'laundry'and dwellingby Isadore
Jaussand.'.r The' flames also damaged to
seme extent the.one-story cottage at 219
Twenty-seventh street.. occupied by Chris
Grosdemayer,'. and 'the Iframe ,dwelling at
215 Twenty-seventh street, owned by A.
P. C. Cooper and occupied

"
by C. SJ Lln-

denboon and A.'P. C. Cooper. Thetotal
loss Is estimated at $3000. .-. ? ;

?

" .

GANSBLINDED BY
A PUNCH FROM ERNE

Hard BlowStarts theGQlofed Letd's
?Left Optic From Its Socket. r

Referee White Stops the Fight ',in the Twelfth
IX Round and Awards Decision to the

':~'t>-:: Buffalo Boy.
NEW YORK, March 23.?Frank Erne of

Buffalo successfully defended his title of
lightweight champion of the world
against Joe Gans (colored) of Baltimore
before the Broadway Athletic Club to-
night. Erne did moet of the heavy fight-

Ing, displaying greater judgment and
more skill than his opponent. Gans re-
ceived his punishment gamely until the
twelfth round., when his left eye was
started from Its socket by a terrific right-
hand swing from the Buffalo boy. Gans
was helpless and there was no alternative
for the referee but to award the decision
to Erne." .:.:V-."

The contest drew" an ¦ enormous crowd
to the Broadway Athletic Club. There
were many «bo wagered large sums- of
money that Gans would carry away the
championship. . There was bo much Balti-
more money in. sight that Gans was
made a favorite at 100 to 90 a week ago,
and to-night the confidence of the.Mary-
land people was so well established that
they Det on their man at odds of 100 to
70. There was a strong money-laden
contingent from Buffalo at the ringside,
and every man of the party bet heavily
on the little lad from their city, taking
every bet offered by the Marylanders. One
hunaerd to seventy on Gans was the
price offered, and the Buffalo people
snapped this up so quickly that the price
rose to 100 to feO. . -?

'

Erne's seconds were Frank Zimpfer,
Joe Fitzpatrick and George Salter. Gans
was accompanied by Al rterford. Harry
Lyons and Caleb Bond. Before the men
were introduced it was announced that
George McFadden of this city would
challenge the winner. The men agreed
to have a return match, no matter which
won. Straight Queensberry rules gov-
erned. ¦

' ' ...... ?

Erne Forces the Fighting.
Erne began rushing in the- opening

round, forcing Oans into his corner, but
was unable to land a tellingblow. Inthe
second, third and fourth rounds Erne con-
tinued to force the fighting, repeatedly
driving the negro to his corner; but Gans
blocked cleveny and avoided heavy pun-
ishment.

- .
The tirst hard blow was landed In the

fifth round, when Gans put a light left to
the face and Erne returned a joltingleft
straight on the face.
In the sixth round, after Gans had been

forced to break ground, he stopped sud-

denly and swung his left to Erne's right
eye. cutting It. Gans then went in,send-
ing right and left swings to the head, and
Erne surprised everybody by replying
with similar blows. Erne continued to
slam both hands on the negro, reaching
tht latter's head half a dozen times,
stopping Gans' rushing and forcing the
negro to back away. Erne was bleeding
from the mouth and no#e at the bell.

At the beginning of the seventh round
Erne rushea and staggered Gans with a
right swing on the head and then stepped
in and shot his right up to Gans' chin.
Erne sent a hard left to the body, and
Gans planted a good right on the head.
Gans swung his left to the jaw and Erne
staggered but quickly recovered and
rushed back with left and right to the
body. The bell found them sparring, with
Gans on the defensive.

Erne jumped right to his man In the
eighth. He put a straight left to the face
and hooked It again to the ear. Gans
failed to counter, and Erne reached the
body and head with a left, forcing Gans to
break ground. Gans stepped Inafter fall-
ing short with the left and uppercut Erne
on the face with his right.

Erne rushed again in the ninth, sending
his right over to the head. Gans landed
right and left on the head. This started
Erne, and both men let their arms go like
windmills. Erne having decidedly the bet-
ter, of the mlxup. Erne hooked three lefts
to the ear, and Gans reached the body
with the left lightly. Erne had all the
better of this round.

Gans Loses His Speed.
Erne tried for the head in the tenth

and Gans slipped and almost went through
the ropes. Erne stepped in. sending a hard
left to the stomach, and Gans failed to re-
ply. Gans then swung a left to the head
and Erne countered. Erne rushed his
man across the ring and planted a heavy
left to the wind. Then he sent a straight
left to the face and swung his right to the
face, but too high for a knockout at close
quarters. Gans planted a left on Brne's
body. . ?'

Erne opened the eleventh with a right
hook on the head, Gans countering on the
ribs. Gans landed a light right on the ear.
Erne attempted right and left swings for
the head, but missed, and Gans sent right
and left to the body. Erne- Jumped inwith

FRANK ERNE.

left to the body and right to Jaw. Erne
then came like a whirlwind, ? starting
Gans with a left swing on the jaw, and
both went at It hammer, and tongs until
the bell, separated them, with-Erne'hav-
ing all the better of it.

Erne opened the twelfth with,a ,*.left
smash on the eye and followed .with one
on -the .other optic. Then he smashed his
right to the stomach . and Gans started
toward. Frank's corner, staggering blind-
ly. He dropped his hands to his side and
Referee White, seeing that the negro was
in distress, caught hold of Gans, 'who
said: "I'm blind;Ican't seo any more."

White threw ud both hands and told
Erne ¦to go to his ? corner. He then led
the colored man to his corner, and for the
first time saw that Gans' left eye was out
of its socket. ..'.-. ¦?* .. -' ; '. .:

"Erne-;wlns," shouted- White. ¦?; as ,Dr.
Creamer fJumped into, the ¦ ring 'and '?<¦ re-
placed the fnjiiredoptlc^ ¦.

"My right dldthe trick,", said .Erne ai
he left the rlnr. and the Buffalo;crowd
carried him to his dressing-room.

CHAMPION JIM
JEFFRIES DROPS

INFOR A VISIT
Has Much of Interest to Say

About Himself and His
Movements.-

The Big Fellow. Is 'in Btidc- Health
and Looks Forward iWith Pleas-

ure to His Important Ring
Engagements. ?' r-' ¦" ?{? X-?

:..:ii is too mie in tne aay.ror .Tom
O'Rourke, to accuse 'Sharkey, of'being ;a
moral coward After all the lightinghe has
done,',' ?is .' the ;magnanimous . mariner ;In
which ,Champion

"
"Jim" Jeffries. comes to

the defense :of-his old opponent. \ The
press :dispatches .tell of ¦ the;disagreement
of

*
the :burly sailor and -his,manager, in*'

which' there are charges ,and counter-
charges.' "Jeffries refused to go further
into the matter, except to say, that when
boxers and their ;

managers part company
hard things are often said on each side.'

The. champion 1arrived here from" Los
Angeles yesterday, looking the picture of
a rugged, healthy athlete. : His appear-
ance pets at rest all talk about his decline
in physical: condition. Inexplanation of
how. the reports of his 111 health started
he told of suffering from ringworm on his
face and chest- before the Sharkey fight.
Acting upon .-the advice of. an?acquaint-ance, he applied copper cents -soaked in
vinegar ? to- the; affected places. <A mild
attack of blood-poisoning ¦resulted, which

'
gave rise to the stories of his having seen
his best days Inthe ring. y ? a " '

"Iam In.better condition now. than at
any time. In1my, life," he >said in" reply to
questions.

*
"Ihave .been enjoying myself

at Catalina Island and ;have- taken suf-
ficient'exercise to keep my. muscles In
condition.. I.weigh *

about ? two' hundred
and ;.twenty-flve pounds. Ihave reduced
the size of my.legs by exercise and have
Increased the muscles from'my waist up."
-It is evident Jeffries shares the general

distrust as to the good faith of his pros-
pective match with.Corbett. He volun-
teered the statement that he would rather
meet Sharkey again,' as It would be more

Erofitable. 'Hesald he would rather meet
harkey than any other heavyweight, as

he knew Sharkey could not whiphim and
some of the ;? other heavyweights might
"'cop' him off," as- ha expressed it.: He
explained that Sharkey is not as strong
on his feefas-'Fltzslmmons, or-at least
could not .use his strength to such good
advantage as the Cornlshman. Regard-
Ing his. fight with 'the sailor he said his
poor showing was caused by a1a 1dislocation
of hU left arm

*
sustained

' in" training
shortly before the ? bout. : He thought It
had healed fairly well, but the first time
he let it go at Sharkey It went wrong
and -he was deprived of> Its-services. It
was =useless for purposes, of guarding or
Inprotecting"hlmself when breaking away
from clinches. "Sharkey *does ? not want
any of my.game," says the' champion.
"He told my brother Jack Iwas too big
for him. Iwill'fight Fltzsimmons again,
but as champion Imust -receive 60 per
cent of the prize money, win or lose.
These were the terms he dlctatedto me."

Of ? the possibility of ?'?¦ another, trip to
Paris he Is not so- sure. ??"This country
suits me,','.h« said, "and Iam willing,to
spend the

'
rest !of.my days ? here. Iwas

well treated In Paris. .big"crowds attend-
ing,every /There were twice
as many women among the spectators as
there were. men. The fighting was easy.
My interpreter, ?an American boy, told
me. that the French athlete always dined
heartily before entering ¦ the ¦ ring. The
bouts hardly ever lasted ar ound. Iwould
feint with my left for, the head and then
land heavily with my. right on the stom-
ach. That usually ended the hostilities.

"Regarding the :reported: death -of the
Italian, Guidio.. fronua blow of'mine." I
do not think 'tnis 1was possible," a» Idid
not'put the gloves -on.''With any Italian.
T never killed

-
anybody .andIdon't want

to,"but Ifit's a case of mylife or that of
some one else. Iwould, take: a chance."

Jeffries and his party 'will occupy a box
at the Alhambra to-night and will leave]
for the East to-morrow- night. They go ;
first to Kansas. City, where Jeffries has
an engagement. From there they go to
Chicago, where the big fellow |Is to meet
three men in one night. Two of ' these
are Jack McCormack and Ed Dunkorst
and Jeffries Intimated that they were a
sufficiently strong team to keep anybody
busy without the addition of a third un-
known. After meeting aya v boxer named
Finnigan.for six -rounds at Detroit Jef- \

fries willsettle down to.regular training
for Corbett. . ..

Tommy Ryan willcontinue to spar with
him in his training, but BillyL>elaney
will not;be among his handlers.

"Delaney. had a life position with me,"
said Jeffries, "but he acted badly and
our business relations ,are at an end."

T2GMIGAGO
, .This Is the quickest rannlnjr «nd most ?

luxurious train across the.continent.Cojtnectino Traix Leaves Saw Fkancisco:
5 PJT." Monday, Wednesday, Friday andI*rt»ntay/«rrlvln» in Chlca Zo at 2:15
Z£ ln

s
Ulsf to«on«Mct with all limited

'*
trains for New York.

OVERLAND; Leaves SanVkncisco '-at 5-30
:EXPRESS . PPr; rr

mVwit^Pa^ce and -Tourist
;daily; c*&gg

t
of£'il£tr'suhom *>

Local;. trains between Stockton." VAllrv
a«ff' y?}* Tnl^:?

>RoiD r

SEE^YOU INL Saa Francisco 'Office, 628TRISCO SOON VM*rket Street, Phone Main

OSO. FOURTH RACE? One mile; four-year-olds and uoward: purse, 8400.
NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.-

Via Saasalito Ferrr.Commencing October 1. 1399.FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO MILLYALLET-
EXTRA TRIPS-For MillValley and San R*.

Irk:olnand
lil^%.WW

m
Klne"S<iyS "*

**«****»?

Train*marked «?> run to San Quentln.FROM SAN RAFAEL TO. SAN FP.ANCI3CO.WEEK -
DAYS-*:25. »«J5. 7:45. iLSi

12:30. 2:15, -3:40, »3:15 p. m?
"
!«-*».»- m-l

EXTRA TRIPB on Mondays. Wednesdays andSaturdays at 6:40 and 10:15 p. m
CTC*"?*«

SUNDAYS? 6:2O.
-

»^:0O. ?10:00. *U-45 « m ?

n:4O. ?3:15. 4:45. »6:30 d. m. ? -? -.- Bk|

-Trains marked <?) start from San Qu*n«n.
'

FROM MILLV.vLLET TO SAN FRANCISCO.WEEK DAYS-0:45. 6:48. *Vs» Sk« ITb/«12:35, 2:35, 3:45. 5:20 cm. ¦

r
** m"

Ba
EtSyA. ln^T^:£?*??»¦ «*

i^^p. 8̂:06'WW.";M '."; m::
"

:06« «=^»^
?'?*¦. THROUGH TRAINS.
T:00 a. m. week days? Cazadero and waystations.!:£ p

-
m

-
|«tu/<Jay»-Tomales and way stitlont8:00 a: m. Snndays-Tomales and wa/ stit onl

J>7l>. THIRD RACE?MiIe and an eighth; selling; three-year-olds; purse.- $400.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

COAST HIVISION (nroa.HUt.irr).
(ThirdnmiTownaeinl SU)

-

Send Name and Address To-day? You Can
Have It Free and Be Strong and

Vigorous for Life.

Leave ¦ . Arrlva ¦-
San Francisco.' In Effect Ban Francisco.-

¦ October 15. 1 . -
Week Sun- 1899. Sun- Week'
Days. days. Destination. days. Days.

7:30 am 8:00 am
'

Novato.. 19:40 am 8:49 am
8:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma. 6:05 pm 10:25 ana
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Santa Rosa. 7:35 pm 5:22 pn»

Fulton.
TdO am ' -

Windsor, 10:25 aa
Healdsburr,

1 Lytton.
"

\. Geyservllle,
1:90 pm 1:00 am Cloverdale. "T:SS pm 6:2lpm

7:30 ami IHopland and I I
'

I8:00 am| Uklah.. | 7:35 pm[ 8:23 pm

7:30 am
' . -¦¦¦¦.¦ 10:J5 am

¦ . 8:00 am Guernevllle. 7:33 pm
1:80 pm . -.!-;. . 6:23 pea

7:10 am 8:00 am Sonoma 9:13 am 8:40 am
and ¦ .

6:10 pm 5:00 pm Olen Ellen. 6:05 pm 6:23 pm

7:30 ami 8:00 ami Sebastopol. 110:40 am|lo:2s am
8:30 pm| 6:00 pm| ' |7:35 pm| 6:22 pm

« OAST DIVISION(XarroTf Uange).
? (Foot ofMarket Street.) . .CURES WEAK MEN FREE.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DISCARDED.

The Old Methods of Treating Piles
and Rectal Diseases Supplanted

by the Pyramid Pile Cure. fifK
The old methods of treating; piles by

ligature, by the knife or by the cruel
methods of dilatation, besides causing: In-
tense pain and frequently collapse and
death, are now known to be but mere
makeshifts as far as a cure is concerned.

The liver is responsible for nearly every
case of piles and the mistake has been
made of treating piles as a purely local
disease. Such is not the case, however,
and the success of the new treatment
known as the Pyramid Pile. Cure has
demonstrated It.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is not a calve or
ointment, but a suppository which Is ap-
plied at night and absorbed into the »en-
FltU'e rectal membrane and acts both as
a local and a constitutional treatment,
and in cases of many years' standing this
treatment has been effectual.

Thousands of pile sufferers bear wit-
ness to the inestimable value of.the Py-
ramid, and even those who have under-
gone surgical operations without a- cure
hay« been happily surprised by results
from a few weeks* treatment with the
Pyramid.

The relief from pain is so immediate
that patients sometimes lmajrine that th©Pyramid contains opiates or cocaine, be-cause the relief is po Instantaneous, but
the Pyramid Pile Cure is guaranteed ab-
solutely free from any opiate or mineral
poison whatever.

The relief Js the result of the astrin-
gent propertle* of the remedy, whichcauses the little tumors and congested
blood vessels to contract and a normal cir-
culation is established.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is strictly scien-
tific, both In Its composition and In Its
therapeutic acUon. and the best feature
of It Js that ItIs perfectly safe and harm-
less. No ill.effects ever result from Its
u?e. but only positive benefit.

A Fin^ular fact. In view of the lanrenumber of patent medicines before thepublic, is that the Pyramid Is the only
pile cure of national reputation. ItIs theonly pile cure popular, enough- and meri-torious enough to be found Inevery druirstore in the United States. It«ells at SO
cents a package.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Friedlander Thanked.
The mothers of the children participat-

ing In the recent production of "The
Brownies' In"Fairyland"' desire to thank
S.H. Frledlander of the California The-
ater *for his management of the :affair,
alsoyhls courteous treatment of the little
ones. The children themselves express
the highest- words of praise for the ac-
commodations and comforts which were
extended to them while in the theater.

BATLBOAD TBAVEL.

wvnKBH mcitic e#»3ti»Ajnr.
(PACIFIC! »YST«X.)

Trsvlsn lta?« ami »r««!¦?« !? r»rrl»w at
HAS rUAJ»C'I*«:O.

Qlaln Lir.e. Foot ofMarket Street)

Appleton Receiver Appointed.
Judge "W.-W. Morrow,-of. the United

States Circuit Court yesterday appointed

J. : Hampden Dougherty ancillary \ re-
ceiver of D. Appleton & Co. In the juris-
diction, of the court. The appointment Is
made necessary by the bringing of a suit
against ,the famous - and now Insolvent
book.company. by .Daniel Pritchard, a New
York stockholder, to protect the Interests
of -the company; in the jurisdiction of the
Ninth,Circuit Court of the United States.
Bishop & Wheeler appeared 1as attorneys
for\Danlel Prltchard;in the matter. ..;.-.

'

? ? Ihave givenpersonal Inspection to theworklngr of M.I.S. T. on the human system, and
Unst Bay that itentirely meets with my professional sanction.

D. H.LOOMIS,Late Demonstrator ofAnatomy, Philadelphia Medical CotlereL
WHAT WE GUARANTEE M.I.S. T.No. 2 WILL CURE.
.- RHBUMATISM,no matter how loos; standing-* Any case of Inflammation of the Blad-
der or isnlarped Prostate Gland, no matter if the patients hare been forTears forced to use
a catheter. SYPHILISINANYSTAGE. ANYCASE OF DIABETES. ?-'

-
Allcases of Impoteucy that can be cured, and permanently restore youthful vlfor and

vitality. Ititno stimulant. Itseffects are permanent and lasting. ? Will cure any case of
STRICTURE without local treatment. Will cure any case ofVaricocele. Will remove ea-
tirelyfrom the system Cancer and Cancerous Germs. .- -

¦

Inaddition t<» the above. M.I.S. T.No. 2has cured many cases of Paralysis, Locomotor
Ataxia,Spinal Tronble aod apparently incurable diseases of the serres.

-
M.I.S. T.has been on the market for over 20 years, and has cured thousands of suff-

erer*. Itis prescribed by leading- physicians allover the country. Itis pleasant totake and
Bssf MMSB BJB absolutely safe. Itnever increases or diminishes the. action of the

I^JP ||_ heart. Ifyoa are snfferinp fromany chronic disease yon are nrg'ed to
BB IK¦¦ ¦¦ write to us, no matter how many doctors or kinds of medicines you
¦¦¦^¦^^ baTe f'e<l without relief WE GUARANTEE TO CURE YOU.

.^^¦^^¦' That yon may judg-e of the valne of the Great Stxclfic for yourself,
we will send 70a one larg-e case by mall FREE, only askin? that

when cured yourself you willrecommend it toothers. Write confidentially to onr medicaldepartment, giving-symptoms. $1 per box.or sixboxes for $3.

Address M.I.S. T. Co., Toledo, 0.

INQUIRY INTO WRECK
OF CITY OF FLORENCE

Captain :
- and Crew* Testify Before

Board of Inquiry That Disaster
; . ¦

¦ "_ _'' Was: Unavoidable. ?

'
¦

?

.'¦; An investigation
-
of the wreck cf the

British BhipCity of Florence at Halfmoon
Bay, with .a view to placing the'responsi-
bilityfor the disaster,' was begun yester-
day at :the .British;consulate befort.";a
board, of Inquiry composed of Consul
Pickersgill, ,F. ;.w. Harvey and Captain
T. C. Fuller of .the "British -ship. General
Roberts. '. -?-. :
¦':¦: AH*-the testimony was taken before tha
board. adjourned, yesterday. -The findings
will;be- announced 'Monday afternoon. It
Is understood that the verdict willbe that
the wreck was pn unavoidable mishap and
that: Captain Stone 'will be exonerated
from. all blame. ' .: . ?. , -¦ :

r Captain Stono stated that the misty con-
dition of:the weather. In conjunction with
the lack of a 11-ght or a whistle '.at, Point
Pilar, was responsible fdr the wreck. Ths
first, indication of danger was < when the
vessel struck on'the hidden reef. The of-
ficers and crew of the ship corroborated
the statements of Captain Stone, and tes-
tified that he had done everything possible
to save the, vessel.*- ; v. . .

JOE PIGGOTT
PILOTS THREE

WINNING HORSES
»

First on Carlonian, Lodestar
and Hard Knot at

Tanforan.

Another Good Day for the Books, as
Pour Favorites Were Slaugh-

tered ? The Lady Met
With Success.

?

It was Joe Piggotfs day to shine in the
saddle at Tanforan yesterday. The young
man landed first at the wire with Car-
lonian, an outsider. Lodestar, a lukewarm
choice, and Hard Knot, while incidental-
ly dropping in second astride Florabird.
Owing to a slight accident on Thursday
Henry was not seen in the saddle.

The talent again suffered severely, all
but two choices finishing back in the
i^ir.ch, with hard luck tales as the only
excuse for their showing.

The Baldwin pair of youngsters, Mal-
donado and Oscar Tolle,.coupled, closed
favorite for the two-year-old scramble.
Most faith was reposed In the former, but
he again ran disappointingly. Piggott
rushed the 10 to 1 shot Carlonian away
in the lead, and the big fellow lasted long
enough to beat Oscar Tolle a length.

After a somewhat lengthened vacation
Ab Stemler started Lodestar in the slx-
furlong run following, and got the money.
Backed from 6 to 4. the chestnut horse
caught True Blue at the paddock, win-
ning out by less than a length.

Florablrd. ridden by Piggrott, gave The
Lady, a 7 to 10 chance, quite an argument

in the mile and a sixteenth run. Marty
Bergen piloted the favorite and was com-
pelled to ride out to down the Shulte en-
try. Prettorne took third place from Red
Cherry, the only other starter.

Why Arbaces on the strength of his re-
cent showing was made favorite for the
mile was a mysury, still Stcmler's horse
closed an even money choice. Hard Knot,
with Piggott In the saddle. In front from
the jump, won ridden cut from Scotch
Plaid. The favorite finished a poor third.

A poor start beat Silver Tone, favorite
for the seven furlong Jaunt. Gauntlet, at
5 to 1, moved up from third position, get-
ting the decision by half a length at the
stand from Monda. Silver Tone was
fourth, behind Momentum.

Red Pirate, at 5 to 1. captured the clos-
ing mile run in a gallop. Perseus took
the place from Espionage.

To-I>ay^s Entries.
Flrrt race, five furlonee; two-year-olds:

purse:
569 nemota 10$ m?)Moonbrirtt IOS
SS» Merlda 105 BT7 Oscar Tolle 10S
559 Screenwell L....100 ?

Second race, five and a half furlongs; three-
year-olds »nd up"trard; selling:

554 Miss Marion ...lfW; 978 Chappie 103
563 Harrj- Corby ... 991 ... Fidel Toulin ... 92
SC« l>lffardo 87, P64 Mountebank ... 91

<954)Pt. Caslrr.ir ....»> *42 Vioris 100
(MiO)May Gertrude... t*'*

Third race, mile and an eighth: hurdle han-
dicap:

94S Monlta H*jM8Granger 146
MlViking 144| S4B Lomo 144

.948 Durward 14<» 948 Duke of "F0rk...142
<MS)L'niversity !3-> M8Lord Chest" rfld.l34
641 Meddler US 841 Silverado 130

<831)Eapido 120 ,:;¦?;

Fourth race, one mile; handicap:
t4O Zoroaster 120 9SO Arbaces 110
559 David Tenny ...107, 572 The Fretter 106
W6 Advanoe Guard.lo3, O4S)Vesu'V.an 109

(»73)Con«tellator .... »6! »

Fifth race, mile and three fourths; three
year-olds and upward: selling:

P74 Twinkler 103 97S Forte ...107
<974)Catastrophe ....103 »"» Daisy F. ..' 107

900 Potente US (S7£)WeUer 1C«
912 Espionage ti

Blxth race, three and a half furlongs; two-
year-old*; purse:... Billy Taylor ...105| ... Rio de Bolanus.lW... Illusion 106

' ... Toah 105... Bill Bohmaneonl(£ ... Florenza 108

Selections for To^Day.
First race? Moonbrleht, Oscar Tolle, Ber-

ncta.

Second race? St. Caslmlr, May Gertrude.
Miss llarlnn. !*E3P

Third race? Meddler. Viking. Durward.
Fourth race?Vesuvtan. Tiiroaster. Constel-

lator.
Fifth race? Daisy F.. Catastrophe. Weller.'
Sixth race ?Billy Taylor, Rio de Bolanus,

Florenxa.

TELE SAX FHANUISCO CALL, SATUEDAY, MARCH* 24,;1900.

S^
DrJßibbbn'sJDisp^isary,

ninfuws,Lost Manhmxl DebilityorMst»?1?i!I!? rtD? 011 bodyand mlndand

Parker's chin. A clinch was followed by
a

-
sharp .mix

-
after. ¦¦* theibreak. *during

which " Parker .put*a. short irisht:uppercut
over ¦:Daly's heart; sending ? him "ito *¦ the
floor,for five setonds.- WhenDaly got ttp

he led- again with his -long left. Parker
ducked and thammered Daly's body ¦with
right and left in the; region of the heart.
Daly;dropped again,'* remaining 'on ? the
mat for.several seconds.. Parker bore in
as Daly arose to his feet and floored him.
again.

-
Daly was very groggy and hardly

able to arise. Parker did not allow, the
weakened Dalyja.moment's irest .and
floored him three lmore times. The last
time Daly fell he rolled over on his stom-
ach with a groan and Referee Slier,count-
ed' him out.

- ' '

MitchellRides Five Winners.
NEW.' ORLEANS,. March ¦ ?3.? Mitchell's

riding was >the feature, of to-day's rac-
ing,"five;of the six events falling to his
share.: ¦ The tr,ack was, heavy.

-
Belle 1,of

Orleans and Cathedral were the only,win-
ning favorites. ..Kesujtst-? ? '..* '

¦ :
t Seven furlonKS.' selllncr ?Belle pt Orleans won.

Grayles* r second, : Ben ;Chance . third. Time,
1:33%. ¦. ?.-¦:.*.

- .-. i ¦..'
Six -and' a 'half furlongs? Philter won. Louis-

ville second, Corlllo third..Time. 1:27*4.
One mile and an eighth, selling:? Possum won.

Shinfane second, Can'lSee "Em third.:: Time,
2:04. ,?

_?? v; ;s: :?;¦¦
? . .: ¦.;*

-
.;.;- r

One mile, handicap? Cathedral won. Strangest
second.' Dissolute third. Time, 1:48%.
I¦-Six furlongs/ selling? lsabey won,:' Captain
Lamar eeooml,,Red OWd third. Time, l:20U. .

One mile;? l>Drd Neville won, Volandles sec-
ond, Monk Wayman third. Time, 1:48%. ?

' '

McGovern Coming to the Coast.
Special Dispatch to The Call.

I;NEW YORK,.March 23.? Terry;McGov-
ern intends ;to go West after his _encoun-
ter with Tommy Warren. He. has "signed
with a .theatrical company to.give 'exhibi-
tions on the.Pacific Coast. ". ''.'-Tf, ?

Wo. 2. M. I. S. T.
I

- . " ?
.¦ ¦-¦

¦
-

¦ ¦ ¦ ?. . ¦ ¦ ?
_ ?̂?b

-
b»b.^_- ?̂BBib«.

'
¦' i ¦

leatb ? From Txbacabt 23, 1900l? . Aftftrra

BAJA CALIFORNIA

Damiana Bitters
13 A GREAT KESTOUATIVE. l.WKiOlU-

¦tor and Kervlne.
The moat wonderful aphrodisiac and Special

Tonxc for tha Sexual Organs for both sexes.- The Mexican Remedy for Diseases of the Kid-
ncya and Bladder.- Sells on Its own merits.

NABER. ALFS A BRUNE. Agents. *-'
I2S Markst street. B.F.? (Send for Circular).

?T:OO\ Bentcia, Suisun.
'
Dralra, VacarQle.

-
Ramaey and iSaerimentu. - ...... "7*l3f

?7i«H»A Shuta ExpreM? Daria, WUlowa,
Ue.l Bluff.PortUnd.. ..» *7»-i3»>

?7:30 aMartinez. UanlUtuoo,Vallejo.Jfapa, ¦

< 'alUtogaaral Sinta Hosa »<IjISp
?Bs3Oa The OverUndLimite.l? O^dea. Den- ?

¥er, Oajaha, Cb!caco "Siia^
?» t:i<ta fj*u Jo«e, I.iT«r.";«re, Stockton,

lone. Bacramcnt<>, FlacertUle,
Mary""'".Chlcn, KcUSInIT MxlSf

??»«a»» 'Milton,Oakdalc.bODorv. Carter*... ?!: I3p
?J:O»* U.tywar<ls. NiUsard Way RUUons. #11»43a
*»:O« aDiTis, WoodUad. Kcishti Tanning.

- <

MarjiWllo,t>roTlUe. ?7«I3»
,»!l:OOv Atlantio Kxpres3? Ofden and East *t»".-13*.
?OtUtf AMartinez, Tncy, LatUrop, Htockton,- -

? Merc«Hland*'reiiDO. X ?I»tl3r.- »»!«m»a Port CosU. tre»no, Mojar« mul I-j. .. AiiKelrn .- ?«*«»»?
? |6:U<i\ Vall.'Ju. Martinez ami WayStations *O:-I3r
?1I:OOa Nilea, Ltieruore. Btoe&ton. Macm--

"¦'
"

mento. MeniloU. Ilaufcril,VuiU*.
?¦:?

-
--?- rcrterrlllo Milßr

?isiOOm Ilaywards. XUmami Way SUtlons. *2>43r
tl:OOp.lacraniwntoltlfer.Sle.-.mers... "?«:«?»>",«3:O«p Uiywardn.Niks an«l Wsj Buttons. *3«43p
*4:OWr Miiitlmr. rtau ltunnip, Vailejo,

Napa. ('.tlintftia. KuuU no** "»«IB*
?l:oor H niciii. VacaTil'p, Hacntiuentow

Wotxlland, Knlclitu landing. "¦ .
M«rj»»lllp,Oroiillo ???:45%

?4<3<>r NHes. Kan Ji«ea»di>torktoa *7»13p
?3:OOpThu Owl Llinlted? Tracy, Fresno.

_*-Cakcr«aelJ. Hangnsfor Hsnt»lJap- ¦

*
? ¦ bara, l»;s Angfles ?. MOs-lSa.
<i3:OOp Sncset Lirtit^l-Kll'aao, New Or-.. Isarssnd Eiut c10:1.1a
?r.j.'lOpStoektou. Si.icf.il, t'resno.... *ISil3r
*s:3ur k'reono. Itakcrslirlii, KanU l!;t>>inra,

Los ADgclcs. Dcrolng. 'El l'uo,
"

¦

New Orleans and East *9<4Sa
?.1,3»r Hanta K.t r.niil.n?Atlmtio Kiprena

r<>r MoJuta amiJlnl.: *«rl3»». *G:OOp najoonia. iSilfianUS.nl Josa *7>-l."l«.
tG:3»r Vu11ej0.........-..'. »ia«l3r

?UiSOr Oriental Mail? Oguen, CUeyenne. ,
Omaha, Chicijo..... ??>43^

?«iSOpOrlsatal Mill?Ogden, Denrer.
.' . Omaba, Chicua. *4>iav

1 ITtfHtrVailejo. Pori CoaU and Way Bta-
t!..ns... ? ;.... :»:33b»

*H:O3r Oreson and Californi9> l^xnrMw.Mac-
tiiinento, Marys>ille, UcKlfntf,
Pi,rkliin,l. Piitr-t .s 1aiul Kant *<il»4

THE CALL'S RACING CHART.
(Copyright. 1900. by H. H. Egbert.)

TANFORAN PARK. Friday. March 23, 1900.? Weather fine. Track fa*t.

977. FIRST RACE?Four furlongs; maiden two-year-old. colts and geldings; purse, $400.

'Hi13a Newark.O'itprTille.SSauJtwe.Fr-lton,
BouiairCreeMiantaOnizaiidWay
Stations

-
»3«3«)».f«:l3rNswark ?-'enter fille,San Joso, Xaw

Almaueu. Felton, I'.onMer Creek.
'

Bauta ('raz aud I'riacipal Way
¦ "- Stations tl«if»o*?I:13p NoiTirk.Han Jom, Los Gates. ?ttiao*.411113r Hunters' Excursion, San Jos* and

'

WayStaMons . .... ',7iMr

Tlm«?hi. :23*4: Vt. :<9. Fair start. Won first three driving. Winner. E. Lanlgan's eh. g., by
St. Carlo-Bud. Winner was stopping at the finish. Maldonado probably sulks. Follow Me
filt. ?Coined with Osrnr Tolle.

CREEK ROUTE FERRY. ,
?ttaSli PRIKCISCO? r»t cf Hiriet Strt.t (S!i? 8)?

?7:13 0:00 11.00*.M. fI:C3 *S«0 |3:C9
¦ M.-OO

;

tB:C3 »C:C3f.M. .
Tom 01IUK9? r««t «f itmimtj,?-(1:00 8:00 10:004.M.

t!3:03 *I:C3
' |2:C3 ? *3:CO JW3

'
?5:33 p.m.

U7S. SECOND RACE? Six furlongs; selling; four-year-olds and upward; purse. $400.

Time? %. :24; %. :4SV;; %. 1:14. Good start. Won first three driving. Winner, A..J. Stem-
ler> eh. g., by Imp. Midlothian-Starlights Vigorous ride won for Lodestar. Mocort to very
lame. Mr. Johnpon has bad underpinning. Caadale ran a nice race. February bled.
Scratched? Orion 110. Sorrow 108. Mafada 113. K\nz Carnival 110. -

MilOaOcean Vlaw,Booth tun Francisco.. »«»»?»?7:00* Kan Jo»t> »¦>?) W«y RtnUnns (New-
Alni.i'lcu Weanemlajsotily).. .'.... -?!»»?»

?»'"«? M»ii Jose. Tres l'li.o». Hanta Crn».. r.k,iilo<:n>»e. I'm > KnUes. Sa:i .
1.111.11is O'.iimui, Surf, Lompoe autl . - -
]>rinel|i»l W»j Stations

'
<4il*r?lOiIOa San.l.is-tHiisl Way IStations ?. ?rtiSS*?I Is:i»a Ba:i Jiisa aiul Way Stations
'

*9>3OVt*¦Isi- 8»n Alatco, Kcdwooi]. ilenlo raik.I'alo Alto. HantaOlan, .San Jue, "
Tres Plnos. Kauu Crux. Baltnaa.Monterr; nn.l I'aelßc Groro fifeM*t»:»nrHaaJinaaml Way buttons «7:3»p

tI:l3rAau.lose amiTilnelpal Wjy Skatioii* ?t)i-l3\
t-»:«f»pSiu.lohjau.l Principal Way Btatk>DS tOiOO*

?S:S«r SanJosean.llVincipal Way .Stations *!*sXJa?*?' s;:i)P i»Jose ami W«y Stations.. t»:©O*61li-ISr San Jos* mi.lW»y HUtions
"

?TiUOfr

Stamps connect ftt Santa Roea for Mark West
Eprlngrs &nd White Sulphur Springs; at Lytton
for Lytton Springs: at GeyservlUe for Skaggs
Springs; at Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Hop-
land

-
for Duncan

-
Springs, Highland Sprints,

Kelseyvllle. Carlsbad Springs. Soda Bay. Lake-
port and Bartlett Springs; at Uklah for Vichy
Sprinjrs, Saratoga Springs. ¦Blue Lakes, Laurel
Dell Lake, Witter Springs. Upper Lake, Porno.
Potter Valley. John Day's, RlversMe. Llerley's,
Backnell's, Sanhedrln Heights. Hullvllle. Orr's
Hot Springs. ? Mendoclno ? City. ? Fort .Brajr«.
Westport. Usal. Wlllitts. Lartonvlll«, Cum-filing's. Bell's Springs, ;Harris, Olsen's, Dyer.
Bcotia and Eureka.

-
Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at re.duced rates.
On Sunday 'round-trip :tickets

'
to all point*

beyond San Rafael at half rates. :.
¦Ticket Offices. 650 Market st.. Chronicle bid*

H..C. WHITING. R. X. RYAN,
+ -,>¦ General Manager. -. Gen. Pass. Agent. "?n.V°rMol[li!"1. PforAftarnoon.Uaily.

-
t Similar »xc^pte<s.

-
tSuud«j only.

6Saturday on! j. .
.aTnculan andFridays «Thundajiand Sundafm.

Time? H, :1S; H. :»;"H.1:05: %. I:30V. mile,1:43%:lHm. I:E6V4. Good start.; Won easily,
second and third driving. Winner. L.. H. Ezell's b. t.. by Kingston-Seville. . Winner. best.FTf^al>^-dlnr^Pdto^_rurirmt_pTObablv^^^ __ _ - --. ?¦ .

Time?^4. :2«; H, :50; %. 1:15: mile, 1:41.' Good start.
-
Won '.ridden ?

out. second and third
driving;. Winner. E. Lanigan's blk. c. by Duke of Montrose-Bow Knot. Knot had plenty
of speed. Plaid was not there at the end. Arbaces must have trained off. Scratched? Storm
Kins 116

OHI. FIFTH RACE? Seven furlong*; gelling;
'
three-year-olds and upward; purse. $400.

Time?H. :»»'«:- *i.:3«K: H. 1:01%; %. l:2Stf. Bad start. Won first ;three driving
-

Winner'Bonn &. Waterhouse's eh. C. by CavaJler-Herschel. Only two or three horses grot 'any sort
of a fairbreak. ¦ Gauntlet stopping; at flnUh. Tone and Momentum almost left Scratched?
Lo» Prietos 109. Katie Gibbons 108. Joe McQee 89, Marr Klnsella 107, Rosalbra Tie? Crom-well112. I'5

-
!

*
¦ :,..?/

_
¦?-... .. ¦

QS2. -SIXTH RACE? One mile; gelling; four-yea r-oldg and upward ; purse, $400:

4

ndex. Home, Welght.|St.
941 Carlonlan 11l 4
916 Omcar Tolle 114 6
953 Maldonado 110 2
>4l Parsifal 110 7... Jim Hale 115 8
941 Follow Me 114 1
941 Briton 11l 5
969 Gaylon Brown 115 3'... Immodell ....US 9
75« St. Rica 10710
941 Socapa 11l 11

(k : 1 ißettln*.
%m. *4m. %m.

*
Str. Fin. | Jockeya. |Op. Cl.... ... 14 ... 11 Plreott 4 10

4 2 ... 2 1 Banslnfrer 2 16-6
6 2 ... 3h Alexander .... ? ?

-...' ... 6H ... 4% Buchanan .... 6 7... ... 7 3 ... 5 3 O'Brien 3 15
2 2 ... ? 82 .Shaw 10 15' ... ... 810 ... 7 2 Bowman ..... 15 20
SVi ... 8 5 E. Ross 7 7

10 2 ... 9 Macklln 4 10
11 ? ... 10 Logue 1 6
9h ... 11 H. 8h1e1d8.... 3 7

ndex. Horre.ndex. Horre. Age. Weight. Ist.
4T£ Lodestar. 6 110 8
954 True Blue. 6 110 1
561 Lothian. 4 107 3
562 Amasa, 5 11« 5
WS Caodale. 4 107 <>
v«t Mocorlto, 5 10S 2
731 Montanus. 4 110 10.
9" Chappie. 6 .....110 11
W) Mr. Johnpon, 4 lift «
DO6 Relna de Cuba, 3....1W, 4
SM February. 6 107 7

Age. W»lghtT|at. Y*m.«m. ¦ %m.
5 h

¦12
4 1
3 1

10 1
2 h

11;
fi2
7 1-
8 h
5 3

%m. "

3 3
18
6 4
2 2
8 1

;-4; -4 \-.~:n..
10« h

Str. Fin. | Jockeyg. |Qp. cT
114 PlßKotf....... 5 4
2 2 B. Rosb 3 4
3 1 H. Shields.... 6 13... 42; Buchanan .... 12 20... 6 1 Amen 6 15
6 h N. Hill 3 4... 7 .I.Powell 7 10
8 Olover 15-' 20

¦ 9 Hennesrey .... -8;--IS.... 10 Alexander 30 20... 11 Shaw-. 4 7

Index. Horee. Wetght.|3t. .Jim. Hm. %m. Btr. Fin. | Jockeyg. . |Qp. Cl.
~PCB The Lady 11l 3 '2h t~V.b 212 In 1 1«4 M. Bergen..... I4-5, 7-10

»4S Florabird 112 2 14 "lift 1H220 220 PiKßott ....... 6-5 13-10
STO Pregtome ..VW 4 4, « 4 4, 3 4 8urke "......... 40 100
965 Red Cherry......... .106 1 34 38 3 3 Z%.-?<-«. Morgan ....... 12 40

ndex Horse. A«re. Weight. St. Urn. Hm. %tn. S»r. Fin. Jockeys. a.
946 Hard Knot. 4 112 2

(963) Scotch Plaid. 6 113 S
W»f> Arbaces. 5 110 1 .
872 Poorlandg. 4 103 4

14
2 4

-. 3 n
4

12
2 6
3 3
4

12H
26
86

"

4

12
2 5

¦ 36
4

1 1H Plgffott
2 8 H. Shields.....
315 Shaw .........
4 L. Da1y........

6-3 9-5
4 7-2

6-5 1
200 500

l«x. [orse. ige. :r. in. ;eys. lOp.»i. ?>

942 Gauntlet, 4 ....109 3 3 4
>60 Honda, 4 .110 1 ¦ 22

(94?) Momentum. 5........116 7 7 J4
963 Silver Ton*. 4.......U0 8 6 h .

(Si») Sllvertail, 3.......... 99 « 8 8
943 Burdock. 3....; . 9G 4 .4 1
972 Sinter Alice, 6 11l 9 9
SS4 White Fern, 4...... 108 5 6!
933 Matt Hogan. 3...... 99 2 lh
938 Alarla. 4 10S Left.,...
964 Thoma» Carey, 3.... 99 Left ...

3 5
'2 2

4 h
6 2 ,
8h
6h ;
9-
iv;
lh

33 ??- .
2 1«
4 2. ;(h¦?

7h; 62
81
9
lh

3 2
Ihi4 2
6 1
7 h "?

'

6 h
-

8 1
9 :??
In

1M H. Shields. ....
26. Buchanan-....

? 3 h E. R0e5........
41- Plpgott. 6 l'/4 I. Powell
6 1 Hunt .:........
7 h Morgan
8 2 Hennessey ..;.
9: Rasslnger -'....-... 5haw;....;;....

M. Bergen:....

3
13
4. 2 \

¦¦ «
40 .
15
12 *
8

10
20

9-J
25
6'.15- 100;-. 23;so

20
8

40

ndex.ratex. Hor»e. Age. Welght.|Bt.

V6l Red Pirate. 4 108 7
952 Perseus, a.... J.109 1
563 Enplonage. 4.........103 «

(X,2) Racivan, 4 ..105 4
»J7 Wyoming, a ...109 10
£61 El Mldo. 4 lOi 2
655 Captive, a 112 I
575 Dogtown, J........ ..112 5
563 Facade. 4... 106 » .
963 BUhop Rged, 6......112 8

:prie.

4 h
2 n
v>'-.;
81
*H

.in
8 2

? BI
7h. ,¦> I.1-".

4 1
2h

10 :i
3H
8 1
lh
91
!«?
7 h

> 61.

,m.

3 1
1h
9 5
44-

?8 1;
Jn

Sh'7H
6h

¦ 10 ,

,m. Btr.
r ... -!tr. Fin. FJockeys.

-
|Op. q.

¦

I*. \ Powell I.6 iI.=
2% Ames ..;.'...... 8 12,.3n, M.. Bergen..... '?'? 7 ! 7.;4h ; Baaninger ¦ .'. .'. 8-6 J'
BJ4 Morgan '....... 8-21;-<

'
61: Shaw .........; g in

7 2 Glover-..-.;.... 8 12
'

8 4 B. R0m...;.... .U:^,
9 2 Ranch ?..;:.... 10 50

''
'
110 '¦;

¦ Hennessey ,-...; *.;10V.,' jj<¦

:

In.ndex.ratex. Hor»e. Age. Welght.|Bt.

V6l Red Pirate. 4 108 7
952 Perseus, a.... J.109 1
563 Enplonage. 4.........103 «

(X,2) Racivan, 4 ..105 4
»J7 Wyoming, a ...109 10
£61 El Mldo. 4 lOi 2
655 Captive, a 112 I
575 Dogtown, J........ ..112 5
563 Facade. 4... 106 » .
963 BUhop Rged, 6......112 8

:prie.

4 h
2 n
v>'-.;
81
*H

.in
8 2

? BI
7h. ,¦> I.1-".

4 1
2h

10 :i
3H
8 1
lh
91
!«?
7 h

> 61.

,m.

3 1
1h
9 5
44-

?8 1;
Jn

Sh'7H
6h

¦ 10 ,

,m. Btr.
r ... -!tr. Fin. FJockeys.

-
|Op. q.

¦

I*. \ Powell I.6 iI.=
2% Ames ..;.'...... 8 12,.3n, M.. Bergen..... '?'? 7 ! 7.;4h ; Baaninger ¦ .'. .'. 8-6 J'
BJ4 Morgan '....... 8-21;-<

'
61: Shaw .........; g in

7 2 Glover-..-.;.... 8 12
'

8 4 B. R0m...;.... .U:^,
9 2 Ranch ?..;:.... 10 50

''
'
110 '¦;

¦ Hennessey ,-...; *.;10V.,' jj<¦

:

In.

Index. Horee. Wetght.|3t. .Jim. Hm. %m. Btr. Fin. | Jockeyg. . |Qp. Cl.
~PCB The Lady 11l 3 '2h t~V.b 212 In 1 1«4 M. Bergen..... I4-5, 7-10

»4S Florabird 112 2 14 "lift 1H220 220 PiKßott ....... 6-5 13-10
STO Pregtome ..VW 4 4, « 4 4, 3 4 8urke "......... 40 100
965 Red Cherry......... .106 1 34 38 3 3 Z%.-?<-«. Morgan ....... 12 40

ndex. Home, Welght.|St.
941 Carlonlan 11l 4
916 Omcar Tolle 114 6
953 Maldonado 110 2
>4l Parsifal 110 7... Jim Hale 115 8
941 Follow Me 114 1
941 Briton 11l 5
969 Gaylon Brown 115 3'... Immodell ....US 9
75« St. Rica 10710
941 Socapa 11l 11

(k : 1 ißettln*.
%m. *4m. %m.

*
Str. Fin. | Jockeya. |Op. Cl.... ... 14 ... 11 Plreott 4 10

4 2 ... 2 1 Banslnfrer 2 16-6
6 2 ... 3h Alexander .... ? ?

-...' ... 6H ... 4% Buchanan .... 6 7... ... 7 3 ... 5 3 O'Brien 3 15
2 2 ... ? 82 .Shaw 10 15' ... ... 810 ... 7 2 Bowman ..... 15 20
SVi ... 8 5 E. Ross 7 7

10 2 ... 9 Macklln 4 10
11 ? ... 10 Logue 1 6
9h ... 11 H. 8h1e1d8.... 3 7

ndex Horse. A«re. Weight. St. Urn. Hm. %tn. S»r. Fin. Jockeys. a.
946 Hard Knot. 4 112 2

(963) Scotch Plaid. 6 113 S
W»f> Arbaces. 5 110 1 .
872 Poorlandg. 4 103 4

14
2 4

-. 3 n
4

12
2 6
3 3
4

12H
26
86

"

4

12
2 5

¦ 36
4

1 1H Plgffott
2 8 H. Shields.....
315 Shaw .........
4 L. Da1y........

6-3 9-5
4 7-2

6-5 1
200 500

ndex. Horre.ndex. Horre. Age. Weight. Ist.
4T£ Lodestar. 6 110 8
954 True Blue. 6 110 1
561 Lothian. 4 107 3
562 Amasa, 5 11« 5
WS Caodale. 4 107 <>
v«t Mocorlto, 5 10S 2
731 Montanus. 4 110 10.
9" Chappie. 6 .....110 11
W) Mr. Johnpon, 4 lift «
DO6 Relna de Cuba, 3....1W, 4
SM February. 6 107 7

Age. W»lghtT|at. Y*m.«m. ¦ %m.
5 h

¦12
4 1
3 1

10 1
2 h

11;
fi2
7 1-
8 h
5 3

%m. "

3 3
18
6 4
2 2
8 1

;-4; -4 \-.~:n..
10« h

Str. Fin. | Jockeyg. |Qp. cT
114 PlßKotf....... 5 4
2 2 B. Rosb 3 4
3 1 H. Shields.... 6 13... 42; Buchanan .... 12 20... 6 1 Amen 6 15
6 h N. Hill 3 4... 7 .I.Powell 7 10
8 Olover 15-' 20

¦ 9 Hennesrey .... -8;--IS.... 10 Alexander 30 20... 11 Shaw-. 4 7

l«x. [orse. ige. :r. in. ;eys. lOp.»i. ?>

942 Gauntlet, 4 ....109 3 3 4
>60 Honda, 4 .110 1 ¦ 22

(94?) Momentum. 5........116 7 7 J4
963 Silver Ton*. 4.......U0 8 6 h .

(Si») Sllvertail, 3.......... 99 « 8 8
943 Burdock. 3....; . 9G 4 .4 1
972 Sinter Alice, 6 11l 9 9
SS4 White Fern, 4...... 108 5 6!
933 Matt Hogan. 3...... 99 2 lh
938 Alarla. 4 10S Left.,...
964 Thoma» Carey, 3.... 99 Left ...

3 5
'2 2

4 h
6 2 ,
8h
6h ;
9-
iv;
lh

33 ??- .
2 1«
4 2. ;(h¦?

7h; 62
81
9
lh

3 2
Ihi4 2
6 1
7 h "?

'

6 h
-

8 1
9 :??
In

1M H. Shields. ....
26. Buchanan-....

? 3 h E. R0e5........
41- Plpgott. 6 l'/4 I. Powell
6 1 Hunt .:........
7 h Morgan
8 2 Hennessey ..;.
9: Rasslnger -'....-... 5haw;....;;....

M. Bergen:....

3
13
4. 2 \

¦¦ «
40 .
15
12 *
8

10
20

9-J
25
6'.15- 100;-. 23;so

20
8

40


